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KAISER RAISES HIS

gGLASS IN JUBILEE

' AT PRZEHYSL FALL

Imperor .William Enthusiastio as
He Discusses the Capture of

Great Gaiician Strong-

hold.
v

LUNCHES WITH ROYAL ALLY

Founials Say Teutons Accomplished
by Storm What Buss Did by

Hunger.

BERLIN PAPERS VERY CHESTY

LONDON, June 6. The following
wireless dispatch was received here
today from Berlin!

"At a luncheon with Arcnduke
Frederick at the Austrian array head-
quarters. Emperor William raised
his glass to celebrate the fall of
Prsemysl, of which he spoke vigor-
ously.

"Berlin newspapers say that
whereas the Russlana were compelled
to reduce the fortress by means of
hunger, the Austrian and Germans
took It by storm In a few days."

Cummins Has Bill
to Create Softools

for Army Officers
TACOMA. Wuh June 5 Senator Al-

bert B. Cummin of Iowa announced
here today that ho has prepared and will
introduce In the next congress a bill
aimed to create and train a force of re-

serves ho would ba ready to defend the
United Slate In caee of unforeseen eraer-Cnc-y.

The bill, aa outlined by Senator Cum-
mins, would empower the government to

ftusn eifrht of the Interior forts and. bar-trac- ks

tnat no longer have strategical
ivalue. Into military school. To these
wchools would be appointed hoys In the
lam manner aa they are appointed to
kAnnapoli and West Point. They would
receive training that would enable them
to take offlcerships In the reserve, or
'mllltj. The schools would turn grad-
uate back Into private life Instead of
Into the army, but these men would bo
capable, soldiers should necessity arise.

' Senator t'ummlna said he was In favor
.of federal fay for the National Uuard.

"The European wsr," be said, ' ' lias
dOfflP.ff t8t.!tTJJ.t. 'or national defense
thtef ttijnsa are ' fieryare-''"W- Hi

jboth oceans sufficiently strong to pre-
vent . the landing within a, reesonsMe
time of an invading; force: coast forti-
fication sufficiently strong to guard
strategic points, and, most Important of
all, a force of reserves."

Americans Warned
By Phone Calls to

Quit City of London
LONDON, June 6. Several Amyican

residents of London today Informed Rob
rt P. Skinner, the American consul gen-W- al

here, that last night they received
onymoua telephone calls warning them
get out of London .with their familiesXt once.

Among those thus notified was M. K.
IShaler, a member of the American Be-
lgian relief commission, who was told by
an unknown voice over the telephone not
to stir from his home during the night,
end furthermore to flit the bathtubs In
lila house wtlh water.

Fop several days reports have been In
iriroulation In .London that' all Amsrluan
women here ' bad been warned to leave
England by-- ' June 6. According-- to this
report the American embassy had been
.requested by Berlin to Issue a warning
of this nature. Investigation brought this
Information that the ambassador t had re-

ceived no auoh request.

FOUR PERSONS DROWN V
IN OKLAHOMA CREEK

KANSAS CITT, June 8. While Uta
mailer stream In northern and central

X&nsaa were rising steadily today b
icause cf the heavy rain yesterday, fears
'of another serious flood had abated. la
southern Kansas and northern Oklahoma
the streams were reoedlng.

,; Additional report of casualties yester-
day received here today were that John
Eupp. a farmer, hie wife and two snvUl
children, were drowned when the flood
waters of a small creek near Gage, Okl..
submerged their home.

' In northern Kansas the situation was
most serious at Belait, where the Solo--I
mem river was reported sis feat above
flood stage this morn'ng. However, ac-

cording to the United States weather
bureau here, the rains are local..
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memorial to the sailoVs who lost their lives when the Maine
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WORKING ON DETAIL

FOR GREATER OMAHA

Conudissioners Figuring Out Flan
for Handling the Enlarged Duties

that Will Come with Merger.- -

MANY WOULD GET ON PAY ROLL

"I want to be considered for the
position of assistant mayor in South
Omaha," remarked South Omahan
to Mayor Dahlman yesterday. The
visitor was under the impression
that the mayor of Greater Omaha
would be represented by an assist
ant when consolidation became ef-

fective.
The foregoing Is one of the many In-

cident in the city hall since the
Greater Omaha election last Tuesday.

he city commissioners have been Im-

portuned by many South Omahans who

are anxious to be retained on the pay-

roll, or to offer suggestions for the wise
administration of Greater Omaha.

The commuasoners are beginning to
give some thought to their forthcoming
enlarged administrative.' duties, 'The
probability of legal action to gain posses-
sion of the public offices and property
In South Oinaha is not regarded by the
commissioners as serious matter.

Mayor UeUlman expressed himself aa
inclined to accede to the request of Mayor
Koctor of South Omaha, that the Omaha
officials start "frteimUy action" to
gain poseesatou of South Omaha. City
Attorney lUne states that he will bring
suit In district court, rather than In the
state supreme court. If become neces-
sary te start an eotlon. Members of the
city feral aeprrtment look with mls--M-ns

tpoa tie proposed "friendly
suit" lie. Ciiy Attorney Rlne does not
see the necessity ft entering Into any

friendly pact.

Will DeisssS Coart Order.
That the officials of Houth Omaha will

decline to turn over the funds and rec-

ord without court order, accepted
as foregoae conclusion. The Omaha
commissioners will not take any, action
until after the expiration of the re-
quired ten days following the filing of
th governor's proclamation- with the
city clerk.

One of the first important acts in con-
nection with the taking over of the an-
nexed territory will be aa official ex-

amination of the accounts by the de-
partment of finance and public accounts.

In the meantime, however, the com- -
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Ie --Doy' War News

GERMAN AIRSHIPS asjain crossed
the North s last alsbt aad
dropped kesab en (he east aad
oatheaat ooaeta of Baa-land- . It t

reported ' from London that little
dsniag was loss.

FIVE Bf ORB BRITISH STEAMERS
have beea sank by German enbmv
rlaeo. He loss of ltfs resalteeVThe
orewe of the trawlese were ; swr--

. saltted embark on a laird, whleh
was spar by tho Germans.

PREPARATIONS FOR a new Ger-
man suisaolt on tho weatern front
as 'reported to be nnder.way. It
Is boltoved In London that follow-Ia- n

xb ," ot Prsemysl the Uer--
mans may Taadortako a aorloas of.
fcnslve movoment In Franee , or

; BelsTlnaa. ...
VIENNA REPORTS say the A astro-Germ- an,

armtea wero sttll aweep-Io- st

book the Rasslan la ' Gal lei.'
The PotvosPrad war office, how.
over, odvaneee elalms of suoeees In
sovcrel riftftntsif, aad appar-
ently tba Rnaslea have boon able
to maintain their front to tho east' of Prsemy!.

Italian Invaders
Advancing Slowly

in Southern Tryol
PARIS, June l.-- The Havaa News

agenty received today a dispatch from
Chlasso.' Swltxerland, saying that the In-

vading Italian forces are' making steady,
but slow progress in. the southern Tyrol,
and that the Austrian military authori-
ties

'

have decided to remove the civil
population from that region. The Inhabi-
tant of the town of Mori have been
transferred to Innesbrueck. The situa-
tion in the southern Tyrol is serious on
account of the lack of provisions.

Naval Cadets Start
for San Francisco

ANNAPOU3. Md., June June

week" ended at the naval academy today
when members of the first, second and
third classes embarked on the battle
ship Missouri, Wisconsin and Ohio, com
posing the i ummer practice squadron,
whioh will t. under command of Rear
Admiral William T. Vuluun. The
squadron wlll get under way early to
morrow, oing through the Panama
eenal to Saa Francisco, being; due to
reaoh the exposition on July I. ...
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ns of Greek Monarch An
nounce that Another Operation

Mast Be Performed.

ONE RIB MUST BE REMOVED

ATHENS, June 6, (Via London.)
Announcement was made today

that King Constanttne of Greece has
had a' change for the worse and that
another operation will have o be
performed.

The operation will necessitate the
removal of more of the king's ribs.
The temperature of the patient last
evening wns 99.fi; pulse 102 and res-

piration 20.
The kins of Greece has been suffering

from pleurisy for several weeks and his
condition has been far from satisfactory.
Ho underwent an operation the latter
pan of May after which he suffered a
telsnse. The reports concerning him have
been more or less contradictory, but re-

cently his condition Is said to have been
iti'Ual. King Constantino's wife In a
sinter of Emperor William of Germany.

CHICAGO AVIATORS FALL
THREE HUNDRED FEET

CHICAGO. June i.Vlnrent Purry and
r rank Touth, aviators, are In a critical
condition today as a result of falling

fet wlille testing A new biplitnn
Thev were mrrlert under the

wrer-Wsg- nnd suffered Internal Injuries,
which physicians salt probably would
prove fatal. Purry wa a furmer rupll of

Lincoln Heachey.

U. S. ATTORNEY .

QUITS BY REQUEST

Sherman T. McPherson of Southern
Ohio District Resigns on Demand

of Attorney General.

IRREGULAR CONDUCT ALLEGED

WASHINGTON, June 5. Sherman
T. McPherson, United States attorney
for . southern Ohio, resigned today
and President Wilson selected Stuart
R. Bolln of Columbus to suceeed him.
Demand that McPherson and his as-

sistant, Harley F. Burns, return fees
of $20,000 awarded them for services
In the suit of the government against
the Old Capital City Dairy company
was. made in a motion filed In the
federal court at Columbus yesterday
by counsel for the Department ot
Justice. Hearing on the motion was
to be given in Columbus today.

It was said at the Department of
Justice that Attorney Gregory bad
asked McPherson for hlg resignation
after he learned that while prose-
cuting the dairy company In a crim-
inal proceeding McPherson had re-

ceive! a 0,000 fee as attorney for
the receiver for the company in a
civil proceeding.

Three More British
Ships Sunk in North

, Sea by Submarines
KIRKWALL. Orkney island a June a

Three more Hritleh ships have been siink
by German submarines. The steam fish-
ing vessels. Kathleen of Petarbead and
Bvenlrg Star, and Cortes of Aberdeen
were sent to the bottom yeatnrday. The
crews were landed here today.

A manufacturing company that ha
bean In business for several year
has just Incorporated and needs agood office tuauaeer. Hie duties
will be to attend to office and saledepartment. It hss .been proved
Jliat the profit on 4& par day wlInvested will give you almost
half of the stock. This, with a good
salary, anil earning almost $10 lie"dy upon your investments.

Foe further satlotilar about
this opportaatty, see the Want
Ad SVsusiea of The Be today.

CHURCHILL POINTS

OUT YICTORY JUST

OYER Tffi HORIZON

Former Sea Lord Says Forces of
Empire Within Few Miles of

Triumph and Will Re-

trieve All.

MEASURE OF ENEMY IS TAKEN

Asserts Heavy Losses Must Be Ex-

pected on-S- ea and Land in.
Dardanelles Fighting.

SUBMARINE MENACE RESTRICTED

DUNDEE, Scotlsnd. June B. Win-

ston Spencer Churchill, formerly
first lord of the admiralty, who i

chancellor ot the duchy of Lancaster
In the coalition cabinet, arrived to-

day nt Dundee, which he represents
In the House of Commons, where he
won received enthusiastically at a
meeting of his constituent". He told
them; ho did not come to make ex-

planations or to ludu'ge In reproaches
or recriminations', for Ihe only thing
he cared about wt the waging of a

successful war on the enemies of

Grout Britain. r '
"Kor four years I have borne heavy

being, according, to the time-honor-

languacn of my patent, respon-
sible to the crown and Parliament for" all
busliiens of the admiralty." Mr. Church-I- ll

said. "When 7 say responsible, I wss
renponslble In tho sense that I would
have to bear the blame ot everything
that occurred. These year have comprised
the most Imporlunt period of our naval
history: a period of preparation for war.
a reriod of vlullance and mobilisation.

Old HI Rest.
"1 hsve done my best. The archives at

the admiralty will sliow the psrt t plevtd
In all tlic great transactions that have

i tHkrn place. To them I look for my do-- j
fence.

"I lonk also to the general naval sltua--!
1lon. The terrible dangers at the begin-- !
nmg of the war are ever. The seas have
been swept clear. Everything Is In perfect
orriei. Nearly everything has been fore-Bee- n.

We hsve tsken the messure of our
foe and hsve only to go forward with
C.ntiflilrn e. "

Mr. fhuif l.tll aWed' there were two
rtateirtnts ho wished to mske about the
operations ot the Pardsnelles. Heavy
loss mint 1m expected on land and sea.
The' fleet emj.loyed there was composed
nf a surplus of warshlea after aU ether
heeds had been rrovlied Tor.""1ww'

JThA a innnsA nilfClttinr em- -
J hsrked ou those operations, . without

thorouKhly ard carefully- - eepsldeiint
every reijulremont In relation to the army
In Frun.'e ' and Flanders are not only
m'otsken, but are presumptuous." he
continued. 'In looking at our losses
fairly and ni'.tsreiy we must not forget
the prifce for which we are contending.

"The fortes re within a few miles of
a victory mirh a.t thl war has hot eeert;
a victory whith. when It cftmea, will
mne sn.eniH for all."

,
Rrprnni'h for PreSSr, -

Mr. Churchill said he did not think the
new sua ni's should attack responsible
leaders of the nation st home or In the
field ' or publish anything ' tending to
make, bad blood. If there were any
criticism. It should he in Parliament.
That was a matter of

"What does the nation expect ot the
new cabinet?", he asked. "I will answer

ithst in one aord: Action. That Is the
demand; that Is the need; action, not
hesitation; not, discussion or agitation.
The duty lies on the government to de-

clare what should be don to propose It
to Parliament and stand or fall by the
result." . y

"The submarine menace has been fixed
within certain limits," added Mr.
Churchill,- - ;'the personal ascendancy of

i our men and. the superior quality ot our
I ships on the high Mas be, been esteb-j
lished beyond doubt or question.

"Our strength ha been greatly in--
creased., actually and relatively, from

'what tt was at the beginning of the, war,
' and Is growing every day by leap and
: bounds in all classes of vessels needed
for special purposes of war. By the end
of the year. the British navy will have
received reinforcements) which would be
Incredible if tbey were not actual facts.

Table Heaped with
Gold Used as Bait

by Race Swindlers
LOS ANGBLKS, Cal., June S.- -A table

heaped high with gold was th bait in
the country-wid- e wire tapping swindle,
ef which this town was one station,
police official here said today.

if. B. Bauman, a farmer fJf Baxter
City, Kan., told the police he surrendered
fl.800 upon sight of the yellow heap, and
H. F. ilcCarter. an aged rancher from
Curry, Idaho, reported SS.flOO gone under
the same enticement. MoCarter sold hi
ranch and turned over every cent he had.
Bauman drew hfs money from a bank.

DENVER, Colo., June S. Leopold
Seeds and his wife are being held by the
Denver police in connection with charges
of swindling made by J. W. K'uikerman,
a rancher of s Animas, Colo., who
saya he was fleeced out of IS, 000 on a
mythical horse race. Th alleged swlndl
was worked at Excelsior Spring, Mo.

With Mr. and Mr Peed th police took
into custody Mrs. Cota Bethel. It was
stated, however, that Mr. Bethel would
be released. Th authorities ar looking
for two members of an alleged swindling
syndicate who have not yet beea ar-
rested, but- who are supposed to be in
Denver,

PRESIDENT APPROVES '

DISMISSAL OF MIDDIES

WASHINUTON. June
Wilson has approved th dismissal of
two of seven midshipmen accused of
culpahl ng)teno In connection with
the use of advsnoe information of ei.
amlnation. Their name will b mads
puWlo later by the Navy dupartnvsnt.

BeeDAY

rdtr

CONSTANTINE

CRITICALLY

HITCHCOCK CAUSE

OF REAL RUMPUS

Trustees of Belleme Protest Against
Senator as Commencement

Orator.

HE IS TO SPEAK, ANYWAY

A real '"rumpus" has been started
at Bellevue college .over the com-

mencement program by the ' an-

nouncement that Senator Hitchcock
will be commencement day orator.

Written protesta have been sent
by several trustees to President W.
E. NIcholl, emphasising the mistake
In the choice of the man.

Or. V. If. Bets question MV. Hitch-cork- 's

prsctleal loyalty to his party
In his attitude on the eaport of

arms and munitions.
Former BMta Benator Patrick, another

trustee of Pellevu and a member ot
senator's party, opposes him on the
moral ground. He believes that a man
whose influence goes to Uie support of
the liquor Interests Is not Ot to deliver
au address to the students of an educa-
tional institution, particularly of a de-

nominational college. Both men have
written letters to PreewUnt VT. B.
NIcholl, protesting against Mr. Hitch-coo- k.

Does Not Support Wllsna.
Th faint praise and other --condemnation

by which Senator Hitchcock has
failed to support the Wilson administra-
tion are disgusting to me," said rr. Bets.
"It is deplorable that a man who has
been elected to the t'nlted States senate
as a democrat should make a trying sit-

uation more embarrassing than necessary
to his party. If he was a real republican
of the worst kind I would like htm. I
went a man to be what he claims to be."

Honator Patrick's objection Is consid-
ered the stronger so far as Bellevue, an
Institution with a strongly religious at--

mosphtro, is concerned. He points out
that the tlm 1 her when a supporter

'of suloons und brewers Is no more fitted
j to address student of the institution
than would be the saloon keepers and
brewer themselves

How II Was Chosen.
"I think," said Dr. Bets, "that the sen-

ator was chosen because he la a public
man holding a high office and without
any thoticht s te what he stands for."

The commencement day arrangements
stand unchanged. Benator Hitoheonk has
accepted the Invitation and the arrange-
ment Will be carried through.

Confesses Ho Stole

East- - Indian Habob
8AJLT tAKV CITT, '. June renS

von Arnlra auf Kennersdorf, we claims
to be a relative of General von Arnlm of
the German army, I In JaU here and has
confessed the theft, of the strong box
taken from the apartments ef the Matter- -

Jah of Karpurthalla In a Halt Laka hotel
Thursday. ' ,

Von Arnlm ha also revealed the hid-

ing place of the box. which, with its
content practically Intact, is in the
hands of the police. The hex contained
about ISM in foreign money and papers,
Including photograph In' a secret com-
partment which von Arnlm did not open.

Among the paper are a receipted bill
for $2,264 from a New Tork hotel, a re-

ceipt for 11,000 for a private railway car,
a letter of credit for UeJ.OOO pounds Is-

sued In Botnbsy and another for tM,000
Isstisd In London.

Von Arnlm was arrested last night at
Ogden, Utah, where he attempted to ex-

change English for United States money.
He talked freely of the theft, saying he
first obtained access to the Maharajah's
apartments here In the guise ef a vender
of art work and then waited until the
party went out, when he entered and
removed the box. which he placed In a
sultoase belonging; bo the Maharajah.,
Jewels valued at more than SM.OOO, usu-
ally kept In the bog, bad been removed
and placed In another receptacle only a
few houre before the theft.

Von Arnlm oame here recently and made
several acquaintances in social efreles,
where he represented hlmsalf as a Oar-m- an

officer.,

German Submarines
Sink 3 Trawlers, a
Drifter and Sailship

'esa-w-

NORWICH, Engv. Jun S.-- The trawler.
Little Boy, of Lowestoft, has arrived
at that port with the crew of the trawl-
ers Horace and Boonotny on board,
these two ships having beea sunk by
Oarman.

A German submarine stopped the three
trawlers in the North Bea Thursday aad
gavs th crew of the Horace and the
Economy five minsite to board th Little
Boy. After the transfer had been mad
th fishermen were sunk by bombs
placed oa board by the crew of th
submarine.

LONDON, June l.-- Tbe steam drtRar,
Cna May, ef Potarnead; the tsawler,
atrathbran, and the sailing ship, George
and Mary, have been seat to the bottom
by German submarines. Tbs crew of all
three ships war saved,

LEJTH. Scotland, Tun i. Th temr
Bunnethead we torpedoed yesterday.
The orew was ordered in the boats and
sent into Lurwlca,

German Supply of
Food Sufficient

AMeTTOlDAM. June t fVTa Londrm-- A
telegram from Berlin states that

Clemona German minister of
Interior, has Informed th Prussian diet
that the food problem may tm regarded as
solved, and that there may eveo be ear-
ned over considerable reserves Into tho
coming harvest year.

An Inventory of the suppll of flour
showwd a surplus of S.&S.9W doubl hun-
dredweights. Potato tatlsMoa as of May
Is, wtre slinlllarly favorable, the supply
being on a level with that of normal
tlroee

GERMAN AlPi-AfJ- D

UNDERSEA GRAFT

ARE AGAIN BUSY

Another Aerial Raid is Made c:i
Coasts of England, bnt Extent

of the Damage Inflicted
is Withheld.

TEN SHIPS LOST IN THREE DAYo

Two British Liners, Four Trawlers
and Four Neutral Vessels Sunk

by Submarines.

RUSSIANS HOLDING AU8TRIANS

nrLi.KTix.
LONDON, June 6. Hostile air

ships dropped bombs on the east and
southeast coasts of England last
night. Little damage was done and
the casualties apparently were few.
The bombs were thrown down at a
number of different plaoea which
have not as yet been enumerated.
This Information is contained In an
official statement given out here
today.

LONDON, Jane 5. Another Ger-
man air raid on the coasts of Eng-
land last night, coupled with thi
usual week-en- d activity of German
submarines, are the war develop
ments of the laat twelve hours, which
are today holding public attention.
Discussion of the fall of Prsemysl
has been laid aside for matters
nearer home.

Little la known aa yet ot the extent
of the aerial attack, but it does not
seem to have done much damage or
been costly la lines.

German submarines ' have been
very busy during the last few dsrs in
the North sea, in Bristol channe
Ten vessels have been attacked in th
last three days without loss. n
except in the case of the traw VlcVi
toria, four members of the crow of
this boat and a boy passenger having
fallen victims to shells fired by the
attacking submarines. ,

The biggest capture of the Germans
wss the 4,000 ten Liverpool steamer In-ku-

Another important victim wa the
Cairn linsr Ions, erroneously reported at
first aa the Wilson line steamer of the
same name. The other ships sent to th
bottom by the Germans Include, in addi-uo- n

te several trawlers, . four neutral
hip, two Danish, en Norwegian and

en Swedish.
Aaatrlaa Proarress Slow,

The Auutro-Oerraa-n forces have pushed
their salient a far as Tuklah, which Is
some distance northeast of Prsemysl.
Notwithstanding the evacuation of this
fortress, tba Russian have maintained
en unbroken fighting front on both sides
of the railroad to Lemberg. Thus fsr
the Austrian and Oormans apparently
havs made little progress sines the tnk-ln- g

of Prxemysl, although an ofllclal re-
port states th Russians have been driven
east to the vicinity of Medyka.

British and French reports Indicate
hard fighting on the western front with-
out much prograss for either side. The
Belgian frontier ha again been closed to
traffic. Thl tends to confirm report
that the German sre moving heavy re
Inforcement to their positions along the
Tser canal.

Preach Official Report.
PARIS, . June I. The French war-- of

floe thl afternoon Issued the following
statement on the progress of hostilities;

"The enemy delivered last night three
violent counter attacks against the sugar
refinery of Bouohea and the tranche to
the north and to the south of thl posi-
tion. They were repulsed, and In their
first efforts partkatlarly. thsy suffered
very heavy looses.

"We remain master of every one cf
the positions conquered by us.

"Last night we also took possession of
a German position to the northwest of
the roadside Inn, known as tb Cabaret
Rouge, one kilometer (two-thi- rd miles)
to ths south of Bouohea.

"There was great activity last night on
ths part of th artillery In th entire
aeetor to the north of Arras. '

"Along the remainder of the front there
Is nothing new."

More German Troop for Gallrla.
PBTROORAD, June 6. (Via London)

TurtheT dusousslon nf th evacuation ef
Prsemysl brought out the claim In Petro-gra- d

today that the Germane doubled
then-- forces operating on their southern
front durln.' th Oallctan advance, and
that fresh troops and artillery are still
being sent In. Most ot the reinforcements
ar being directed toward the Russian
left flank In the Dniester region, this
having become since the abandonment of
Prsemysl the chief point of the Auetro-Oerm- an

attack.
The movement of the German center

would appoar to have been stopped ten
mils to the east of rsanyel and the
elimination of the trreerularttle of the
Russian alignment has, according to Rus-
sian militarists, advantageously shortened
thetr front from fifty to fifteen miles.

With this center of the Oallclan opera-tkw- a

marking time the Gormen are
her as being foroed back on their

extreme left near the lower Saa and as
advancing toward She Dnelster fortifica-
tions on their right. This gives th
situation as a whole the obaraoter of
slow pevottng movement with Praemysl
as the center.

ANOTHER GERMAN SPY
IS ARRESTED IN LONDON

LONDON, June S. OfTloUl an'noun
was made here this afternoon that

another Oernaan spy named Robeit Ros-
enthal had been arrested snd had. macU
a oonfeettoa.

Aeoording to th official st Moment Roj-nth- al

confessed he bed bn unr lo
ITigland by tfce German admlrV'y t.i ou-

tfit Information on naveJ irsrter.
Rosenthal was arrested a if w

leaving the country. He h : been here
only a short time.
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